
Praise for the Promised Holy Spirit 

Ephesians 1: 11-14 (pew Bible pg. 976) 

 
     In him we have obtained an inheritance, having been predestined according to the purpose of 

him who works all things according to the counsel of his will, so that we who were the first to 

hope in Christ might be to the praise of his glory.  In him you also, when you heard the word of 

truth, the gospel of your salvation, and believed in him, were sealed with the promised Holy 

Spirit, who is the guarantee of our inheritance until we acquire possession of it, to the praise of his 

glory. Ephesians 1:11–14 

 

As we study this passage…. 

 

Don’t lose focus of the goal: the worship of God 

  

Don’t miss the initiative: the plan of God  

 

Don’t overlook the grace: lavished on us out of the riches of his grace 

 

Don’t miss the means: in Christ all of this is offered, received, and realized 

 

The Sovereignty of God: 

All things united in Christ according to God’s purpose and plan 

  

 

The Responsibility of Man: 

The word of truth heard, the gospel believed, and Christ trusted 

 

 

The Work of the Holy Spirit: 

The promise, the proof of possession, the pledge of our inheritance  

 

 

The Purpose of It All: 

The praise of his glory (vv6, 12, 14) 
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Feb 2 - CentriKid Info Meeting 

Feb 6 - Ladies Bible Study 

Feb 14-15 - Marriage Retreat 

Mar 18 - Church Conference 

How does knowing that God works all things according to the counsel of his will affect you? Why 
do we need to consistently reflect on this truth?  
 

Using this week’s text, summarize the role of the Holy Spirit in the redemption. How would you 
explain this to someone outside of Christ? 
 

Why should we seek to grow in our understanding of the Holy Spirit and his work in our lives? How 
aware would you say you are of his presence and activity? 
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